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tale of the' pt-inted ad,,s..h t-j, ùsu' jo,'"xiat. ur r'ccetpt .p/ du
;noney>. T/e date a/îî'ays nde j,ètee the lime, ,p la, ichi.'I, ile /'crito is 4ii.
W.' cannai ,,nd.'ria, ' o sentit r'c.'ipir asit,? Icopit thisç.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
OUFt friends are reminded that the magnificent lithographed plate,

«P ronsinen'. Conscrvatives," issue<l as a suppjtien tu NliIsuilliller
GêR.P, will bc sent ta every su/,scri/uer apilying for sanie antd enclos-
ing five cents for posta.ge.

(9xiunxcitt oi titz Çvo us

NIERELY A ChNEoi- LAI:EL.-îIni 13 a

P. pn;ph't t vas lirepareti andi circulated aningst the
> Cahli lectors of Ontario in which it ivas demon-

<t 'tracil hatthe Ontario C;overtunîent tens intensely
anti-Catholic. If titis wvas truc in iSS., it niust ie
truc sîill, for it is not Alegedi that an), lesinlation
has bCen passecl in lthe lîteant ine favîr ing the

. Catholie bodiy. The school inentdnsents, etc.,
whicls forni the suliject of cuirrent discussion, wvcre
ill passeti befote ISS3. It iii now chargeul, lîiw-

ever, titat tht' Govertîtîsent is intcnsciy pro-Cntholic,
a,, nd i*t appears titat ibis charge is madie by thte very
people isho isýued the piamphlet reférreil 10. A

moeutrycoinical ,azr/,Pccould lhardil, be
ariin( though at thc same lusse it reveutîs

a\'4 ishocking artouula cf political hypîocrisy. Sir
John 2Na1cd,,înld, Mr'. Mlerediths ani MIr. i1inhing
stand cisargeil with te rcuai auîhorship) of the

pamplet of iSS, and i teir pleut to ste indlicinent is niwaitci 'sitit

As soon adte others join in the pileut, the Globe promises tu lîroîtuce
conclusive evidence now in ils iossqession tu pirovie the charge. Mr'.
Buntirg is confesseîlly the lenîler in the pîrescrit igitation ag,.ainst the
G;ovcrnnsent ot igh Prottestasît groundsîs, anil Sir John Nlicilot'.d,
tltough he lias aluen no active part iut die discussuion, is 110 (10111Kt
willirtg to se Nlowaî defeateti by tocans of il. Mr. Mertiffil (silice
our cartoon wns engraveti) bas <leiouncet die Il No-Polpcry " cry in
eloquent terms, andi is entilled 10tut fl]credit for having donc tso.
Had he been a uitile more prompt in luis action lie wvould in fairness
have been osit(teil front the interesting group i bc h foregrounti of
our picture'.

WItv THE PARtTY LEAD)ERs LAUC.îî.-In responseto theeappeal
of Prohibitionists the party leaders poinst 10 the qucer stalleof tiint
existing in mnny il flot ail of tihe Seott Act countics-lue spectacle
of an anti-_Scott counicil electecl by the people t0 Ilenforce " the
ScottAc. The conseipsence of îhis itsconsistency on the part of tihe
electors is, of course, tisai the Act is not enlorceti, and ihat Prohihi-
lion is represqented asan impracticab)le nîasuire. Buttlisepoliticians
tlraw the further inference-anti it is flot an unfair one-that the people
who bave voteti for the Act, vote for the hostile counicillors for thse

express purçiose of nullifying it-that, in oiher words, ptublic opinion
is flot prepareti as yet fur prohibitory legislation. In view of this,
no political parîy will adoçit it in their platform. Now, the remedy
for this ties with the Scott Act voters, wbo mtust stop voting for
counsy counciilorswiso are flot linown and professcd 1'rohibitionists.

TIUE Globe indîtîgei ini sortie jibes ai icl Mlti over ihe malter of
Alderman Flensing's bill to rerioce the number of liquor liceisses, but
the temperunce people of the city have flot faileti ta make a note of
the fact ihat the Gobe itseli did noîhing in support of the rneasurc,
andi there is a jîrevalent belief that the ressort vas il diare ,,ot. On
the other isand thte M1ail, as %vell as the N.'wrand »egeran, gave the
bill an hontest andi etîrnest suppsîort. We neyer expected tu live *o
sec the oid Libcral journsal <lominateci as it now appears to be by thse
saloon interests.

THE NEwV "SiIIAtD"Te orkingmen of Torontio hsave
put two excellent candidates in thse field for the Local House, and
for thse Comosons tisey have citoseis Mr. Sseplmard, of thse News, for
West Toronto. W'e hope they may, eleet ail thcir ci.ndidaîes. We
particuiarly wisls to sec Sîseppard at Ottawa, where young men of
brains and moral siamina are badly neetd. I'Iereîîîfore Toronîto
bas been scandalized raîher lIsai represented in Parliamcnl, and we
congratulate thse workingmen on choosing representalives who iil
b)e a credut tu ihemselves andi tîeir fcllow citir.ens.

THE HOLY WARRE.
IIEHOLIu isow goode a tîsygne it is,

Likewysc Iseconnynge weli,
The way wc Presbyteriannes fyghte,

Wsith wordy weaponcs fell.

In Ulster as in Canadie,
Like figitinge cockes we bc,

Wiîls rufilet winge andi cruel spurre,
We a: encli other flic.

Wiih brethrcn reverentianti hetoveti,
We feisce andi sparte andi titrusie,

Nor ever doubtets tîseir goode worde,
But tatte te lie on truste.

Eh.how ! how Nick d"the c'îcke ]lis bsornes,
And tîvirie with joy his laile,

To iscar ecd reverenil tîtoher's longue
Go thresîtynge liket a iailte.

INOs riots lise sec tIit tyme tppre.)ads,
WVhen mien %v o 1peztch anti pray,

Hlis woî'k or strife Clin carry ou1
Wile he tlkc. ttoly.aye.

DEMANDING A RETRACTION.
col. poetsotnlg,.-l understand th-,.t iii the [ast istue of the t'glé

you said MaLjor l'yan was my.itits aehales.
Lui/r. -ellyes, colonel, 1 did.

Col. Ponsonby.-IVell, 1 ivant you ta, understni he is nothing o!
the sort. Major Rynn il oneO of the best frientis I have.

WI4A' are Mr. Julijan Hawthorne's specialties ? Bio-
graphy, criticismn and fiction. 'AI] in one ?-Bostont
Beacon.


